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STATEMENT OF ISSUE
Officers confiscated defendant's computer on April 18,2001. They
obtained a search warrant to search the computer. The search warrant was
signed by the district court on April 24,2001 but not executed until 13 days later
on May 7,2002. LLC A. Section 77-23-205 limits the search warrants vitality to 10
days. The warrant is void if not served with ten (10) days.
The defendant sought a suppression of evidence obtained via the expired
search warrant and the trial court denied the same. The defendant seeks the
Appellate Court to review the denial of the suppression motion.

STATEMENT OF CASE
This is an appeal wherein the defendant seeks a review of the trial court
suppression of evidence. The defendant entered a plea to the charge of
'Attempted Sex Exploitation of a Minor7, a third degree felony. He reserved his
right to appeal this issue by entering a 'Sery Plea7.
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STATEMENT OF RELEVANT FACTS
The parties entered into a stipulation of facts for the purpose of the
motion to suppress.

The stipulation is included via the addendum.

The

stipulation provides:
On April 18, 2001, officers went to the home of the defendant Officers
approached the defendant at his home. Officers asked to look at a computer at the
defendant's home. The officers then look at the computer via a program called
"pre-search'. The officers searched the computer locating what they believed to be
40 images of child pornography. They then terminated their search and seized the
computer.
The officers then applied for a search warrant by filing an affidavit in
support of the warrant See attachment The affidavit was signed on April 24,
2001. Based on said affidavit, judge Eyre of the Fourth District Court signed the
search warrant on April 24, 2001. See Search Warrant
On May 7, 2001, the officers executed the search warrant On said date,
the Forensic Computer Lab received the computer and two floppy discs from the
officer. A bit stream image backup was made of the original hard drive. The
backup was then transferred to recordable CDs and marked as the original
backup. The backup was used to create additional bit stream image copies that
were used in the forensic examination. This same process was used on the floppy
discs.

The Court gave the officers authority to search the computer. The affidavit
in support of the warrant advised that the officers had already seized the
4

property on April 18, 2001 but the officers were now looking for the Court's
authority to search the computer. The Court granted the officers authority to
search the property via the search warrant.
The officers then under such authority from the Court searched the
computer. It was described particularly as a Packard Bell Legend 2440 with two
floppy disks. The affidavit and warrant were signed April 24, 2001. The search
did not occur until May 7, 2001—thirteen days after the Court authorized the
search of the computer.

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

In 1932, the United States Supreme Court in Srgo v. U.S., 287 U.S. 206
held that a warrant's viability is limited statutorily to ten (10) days. Any
authority beyond ten (10) is null and void. Utah statutory law (U.C. A. 77-23-205
(2)) withdraws any authority if the search warrant is not executed within 10
days. It provides:
The search warrant shall be served within ten days from the date of
issuance, Any search warrant not executed within this time shall be void
and shall be returned to the court or magistrate as not executed.
Since the warrant here was not executed within the 10 days, the
authority granted by such warrant is withdrawn. The evidence obtained should
have been suppressed.
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ARGUMENT

The Utah statute declares the warrant void if not executed within
the proscribe 10 days. Any authority granted by the warrant is withdrawn.
Under the 1932 decision of the United States Supreme Court, Sgro v. United
States, 287 U.S. 206, the Court forbid the introduction of evidence where the
magistrate simply changed the date on a warrant previously issued; attempting
to renew it. Under holding of Sgro, the warrant had a 'shelf life7 of ten (10) and
could not be saved merely by changing the date of issuance.
In Sgro, a search warrant was issued based on an affidavit wherein
the affiant swore that he made a purchase of beer from the defendant. The
warrant was not served within the 10 days mandated by federal statute.
Prohibition agents then took the warrant back to the issuing magistrate. The
magistrate then simply changed the date from July 6 to July 27 (1926) and thus
reissued the warrant. Under a color of authority via warrant, the agents conduct
the search.
The federal statute declared (as Utah's) that the warrant was
void. The original warrant was held voided by the statutory mandate. The
government had argued that the magistrate's changing of the dates (July 6 to July
27) refreshed the old warrant making it new. The Supreme Court disagreed.
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The Court held the government to a standard of 'strict compliance7. They
found it necessary to do so to safeguard the citizen's rights. They held if the
government was not held to such a high standard it would essentially be
repealing the Fourth Amendment and the statute. They recognized this as one of
the chief evils addressed by the Fourth Amendment.
Consequently, appellant argues that any claimed extension of authority
via search warrant beyond ten (10) days is strictly forbidden. Any deference is to
favor privacy.
Here, the authority granted by the District Court to search the computer
had an expiration date of ten days. U.C. A. Section 77-23-205 invalidated any
authority granted. Under the rationale of Srgo, the authority given is
withdrawn. The State is held to a strict compliance standard. If they did not
utilize the authority granted by the Court to search this computer within the
statutorily mandated ten (10) days, the authority was withdrawn. After the noted
ten (10) days, this authorization to search was dead.
See also People v. De Tesus, 125 Misc.2d 963 (1984), 480 N.Y.S.2d 807;
Commonwealth v. Cromer, 365 Mass. 519,313 N.E.2d 557 (1974); and State v.
Daw, 94 Or. App. 370,765 P.2d 241 (1988) holding that the execution of a search
warrant beyond the statutorily mandated ten (10) days is per se invalid without
regard to prejudice.

CONCLUSION
A search warrant has a 'shelf life' of ten (10) days. Any authority
granted beyond ten (10) days is simply void. The authority granted is
withdrawn. It is as if the warrant was not issued. This is confirmed by both Utah
statutory law and Fourth Amendment case law. Srgo v. U.S., 287 U.S. 206.
Since the warrant here was not executed within the 10 days, the
authority granted by such warrant had been withdrawn. The evidence obtained
should have been suppressed as being a violation of the Fourth Amendment and
Article I Section 14 of the Utah State Constitution.
DATED AND SIGNED this 12th day of December, 2003.

SHELDENR CARTES
Attorney for Defenda]
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MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of motion and order to extend time to
file appellant's brief to:
Attorney General for the State of Utah (four copies)
124 State Capitol
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
Utah Court of Appeals (eighth copies)
450 South State
#500
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-0230
Postage prepaid this __l^s day of December, 2003.
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Addendum
1. Stipulation of Facts submitted by agreement with the State of Utah
and the defendant
2. Search Warrant and affidavit.
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Fourth Judicial District Court
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SHELDEN R CARTER (0589)
HARRIS & CARTER
Attorney for Defendant
3325 N. University Ave., Ste. 200
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PAULSORENSON,
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)
)
)
)
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Motion to Suppress

)
)
)
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-oooOooo—

On April 18, 2001, officers went to the home of the defendant. Officers
approached the defendant at his home. Officers advised asked to look at a
computer at the defendant's home. The officers then look at the computer via a
program call 'pre~search' the officers searched the computer locating what they
believed to be 40 images of child pornography. They then terminated their
search and seized the computer.

The officers then applied for a search warrant by filing an affidavit in
support of the warrant. See attachment. The affidavit was signed on April 24,
2001. Based on said affidavit, Judge Eyre of the Fourth District Court signed the
search warrant on April 24,2001. See Search Warrant
On May 7,2001, the officers executed the search warrant. On said date,
the Forensic Computer Lab received the computer and two floppy disks from the
officer. A bit stream image backup was made of the original hard drive. The
backup was then transferred to recordable CDs and marked as the original
backup. The backup was used to create additional bit stream image copies that
were used in the forensic examination. This same process was used on the
floppy disks.
Dated this^fmy

of August, 2002.

WMffiiA/n^

^aula Houston
For the Attorney General for the State of Utah
Dated this'JJ2day of August, 2002.

dant Sorenson
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IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT COURT
UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH
SEARCH WARRANT
No.
To any peace officer in the State of Utah:
Proof by Affidavit under oath having been made this day before me by Detective Ryan
Atack, I am satisfied that there is probable cause to believe that on the premises known
as:
Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force Office, 257 East 200 South, Salt Lake
City, UT, 84111.
In the City of Salt Lake, County of Salt Lake, State of Utah, there is now certain
property or evidence described as:
A personal computer, known as a Packard Bell Legend 2440, serial number
N160095844 + .
Two floppy disks, known as Diane's 1.2MB and Diane's 720KB.
And that said property, which was seized by the Internet Crimes Against Children Task
Force, was unlawfully acquired or is unlawfully possessed; or has been used to commit
or conceal a public offense; or is being possessed with the purpose to use it as a means
of committing or concealing a public offense and consists of an item or constitutes
evidence of illegal conduct possessed by a party to the illegal conduct.
You are therefore commanded in the daytime, to make a search of the above described
items for the herein-above described property or evidence and if you find the same or

any part thereof, to bring it before me at the Fourth District Court, County of Utah,
State of Utah, or retain such property in your custody, subject to the order of this court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and dated this / > f

day of April, 2001.

Fourth District Court

IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT COURT
UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH

STATE OF UTAH

)

COUNTY OF UTAH

)
AFFIDAVIT FOR SEARCH WARRANT

I, Detective Ryan Atack, under oath state:
1. I am a Detective with the Salt Lake City police department. I have been a police
officer for 9 years and am currently assigned to the Utah Internet Crimes Against Children
Task Force. My current assignment is that of investigating the sexual exploitation of children
by means of the Internet. I have attended the Fox Valley Technical College protecting children
on-line course. I have also attended the Western States Vice Conference, the National
Consortium for Justice Information and Statistics On-line Investigation course, and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation Innocent Images course. I have investigated several cases involving
the sexual exploitation of children over the Internet.
2. This affidavit is made in support of an application for a warrant to search a computer
which I have seized from Paul Sorensen. The computer is a Packard Bell Legend 2440, serial
number N160095844-K I seized the computer on April 18, 2001 and it is being stored at the Utah
Internet Crimes against Children Task Force Office located at 257 East 200 South, Salt Lake
City, Utah 84111. This affidavit has been reviewed by Jason P. Perry, Assistant Utah Attorney
General.
3. In January of 2000, I received information from the Dallas Texas Police
Department that Paul Sorensen of 234 South 800 West, Orem, UT 84058, had purchased
access to a web site that distributed child pornography with one of his credit cards.
4.
On April 18, 2001, myself and other members of the Utah Internet Crimes
Against Children Task Force contacted Paul Sorensen at his residence. We identified
ourselves to Mr. Sorensen and explained to him that we had received information that he had
purchased access to child pornography on the Internet. I informed him that he was not under
arrest. I asked Mr. Sorensen if we could look at his computer to see if he had any child

pornography stored on it. Mr. Sorensen said "sure, no problem" and led us to the computer.
Using a program called aPre-search" we conducted a consent search of Mr. Sorensen's
computer. During the search I saw approximately 40 images of naked children that I believed
to be under the age of 12 in various poses exposing their genitalia and engaged in sexual
activity. After viewing these images I terminated the consent search of Mr. Sorensen's
computer. During this consent search, Mr. Sorensen stated that the pictures we viewed on his
computer u seem familiar to ones he's seen over the years". I seized the computer so that a full
forensic examination of it could be preformed.
6. On the basis of the information contained in this affidavit, I believe there is probable
cause to believe that Paul Sorensen may be a collector of child pornography and that there will
be additional evidence of this crime stored on his computer that was seized. Accordingly, it is
requested that following items be searched which are located at 257 East 200 South, Salt Lake
City, UT 84111:
A personal computer known as a Packard Bell Legend 2440, serial number
N160095844+.
Two Floppy disks know as Diane's 1.2 MB and Diane's 720 KB

,4^
ftective Ryan Atack
Dettcti

Utah Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force

(.Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Fourth District Court

/>?

day of April, 2001.

IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT COURT
UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH

SEARCH WARRANT
No.
To any peace officer in the State of Utah:
Proof by Affidavit under oath having been made this day before me by Detective Ryan
Atack, I am satisfied that there is probable cause to believe that on the premises known
as:
Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force Office, 257 East 200 South, Salt Lake
City, UT, 8411L
In the City of Salt Lake, County of Salt Lake, State of Utah, there is now certain
property or evidence described as:
A personal computer, known as a Packard Bell Legend 2440, serial number
N160095844+.
Two floppy disks, known as Diane's 1.2MB and Diane's 720KB.
And that said property, which was seized by the Internet Crimes Against Children Task
Force, was unlawfully acquired or is unlawfully possessed; or has been used to commit
or conceal a public offense; or is being possessed with the purpose to use it as a means
of committing or concealing a public offense and consists of an item or constitutes
evidence of illegal conduct possessed by a party to the illegal conduct.
You are therefore commanded in the daytime, to make a search of the above described
items for the herein-above described property or evidence and if you find the same or

any part thereof, to bring it before me at the Fourth District Court, County of Utah,
State of Utah, or retain such property in your custody, subject to the order of this court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and dated this

t
32.

day of April, 2001

Judge
Fourth District Court

IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT COURT
UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH

STATE OF UTAH

)

COUNTY OF UTAH

)

AFFIDAVIT FOR SEARCH WARRANT
I, Detective Ryan Atack, under oath state:
1. I am a Detective with the Salt Lake City police department. I have been a police
officer for 9 years and am currently assigned to the Utah Internet Crimes Against Children
Task Force. My current assignment is that of investigating the sexual exploitation of children
by means of the Internet. I have attended the Fox Valley Technical College protecting children
on-line course. I have also attended the Western States Vice Conference, the National
Consortium for Justice Information and Statistics On-line Investigation course, and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation Innocent Images course. I have investigated several cases involving
the sexual exploitation of children over the Internet.
2. This affidavit is made in support of an application for a warrant to search a computer
which I have seized from Paul Sorensen. The computer is a Packard Bell Legend 2440, serial
number N160095844-K I seized the computer on April 18, 2001 and it is being stored at the Utah
Internet Crimes against Children Task Force Office located at 257 East 200 South, Salt Lake
City, Utah 84111. This affidavit has been reviewed by Jason P. Perry, Assistant Utah Attorney
General.
3. In January of 2000, I received information from the Dallas Texas Police
Department that Paul Sorensen of 234 South 800 West, Orem, UT 84058, had purchased
access to a web site that distributed child pornography with one of his credit cards.
4.
On April 18, 2001, myself and other members of the Utah Internet Crimes
Againsc Children Task Force contacted Paul Sorensen at his residence. We identified
ourselves to Mr. Sorensen and explained to him that we had received information that he had
purchased access to child pornography on the Internet. I informed him that he was not under
arrest. I asked Mr. Sorensen if we could look at his computer to see if he had any child

pornography stored on it. Mr. Sorensen said "sure, no problem* and led us to the computer.
Using a program called "Pre-search" we conducted a consent search of Mr. Sorensen's
computer. During the search I saw approximately 40 images of naked children that I believed
to be under the age of 12 in various poses exposing their genitalia and engaged in sexual
activity. After viewing these images I terminated the consent search of Mr. Sorensen's
computer. During this consent search, Mr. Sorensen stated that the pictures we viewed on his
computer " seem familiar to ones he's seen over the years". I seized the computer so that a full
forensic examination of it could be preformed.
6. On the basis of the information contained in this affidavit, I believe there is probable
cause to believe that Paul Sorensen may be a collector of child pornography and that there will
be additional evidence of this crime stored on his computer that was seized. Accordingly, it is
requested that following items be searched which are located at 257 East 200 South, Salt Lake
City, UT 84111:
A personal computer known as a Packard Bell Legend 2440, serial number
N160095844+.
Two Floppy disks know as Diane's 1.2 MB and Diane's 720 KB

Detective Ryan.
Ryan Atack
Utah Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

1

Fourth District Court

z>/

day of April, 2001.

